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o 'I V.J '" : "i '" \I] \1]" ""'" \I] d "i "" \I]

U1lJl t,]),Clf'llmtJlJlJl'iJlfl TEOS Ul IClfI~WlJ ~g~'JflflIClf~ IflYlClU IfmfWClIICl~IflU !~WIClf1I\91'J 

!lJYlCHllJ 1lJlutJlJ1u1lJ~ (C 12TMABr) 'UtJ1~fl'4fl1flb11lJl'j\lfl1UfJlJ ifi'1~tJf)1'JII11'Jrhe:i\9l'Jlri1U 

'Ufl'l!tJ'n~u 'flClflflClnUv11vllCl~ClltJ11lJ 1~tJ11ilClfClI'iJCl~iie:i\9l'jlri1U'J~'I111'l 0.10 (i'l 0.50 l~tJ 

," f , 
.<::::It. .dl91 'do .:!lev l.::::1f I 'j), 

'iJ~I'V'IlJlJ1fl'UU~1tJ mllHI'lIUUlJ1\91'J ;J1U 'iJ~~'1!lJflfl\9l'jlb1TWlJmlJlflml 0.35 IICl~UfltJml 0.15 
" . . 

mh'l~bn\9l1lJVl'WVi~1'iJ~iifh1fl"'l~tJ'Inu ~fl11'J~lJ1ru 1000 (i'l 1300 m'Jl'l!lJ\9I'Jl'iflflflJ ~ilf11Vi 
" .

1fi'ii~flflru~flCllJ 'iJlfl11U~'1\h~ilf)1Vi1;bJlfltlmifhfi'1tJ1Cl'l1~ 1flUeJCl~ 1I~~Ul111vll11i)n~tJl 

'V'IU11 hrfilf111lJ1fl'l11~~ 

1U '11U1,)tJri1u~ b1fl 'I v11'J eJ'I fu~ilf11~lI\9Ifll'i l'1nU\1flUllJl1~ !'lfU ~ilf)1Y1HflCllJ 

MCM41 ~ilf)1Y1Hfl~lJ~iiiYlIYlIUV II~~ MCM ~iJiYlIYlIUtJ ~'1\1flU1111lfltlflU~h~1tJlfluflCl~ 
. "" 

Viiif111lJl.uU.uU 20 % l~ tJU1'l1 11fl r1'1v11 'j fl'l fUll ~~v11!i '111i)n~tJ1'iJ~\1flUl111Y1~b1flU~1V 
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Abstract 

In this present study, C02 hydrogenation of carbon dioxide via different 

supported cobalt (Co) catalysts was investigated. In the first portion, the spherical 

silica support was synthesized from tetraethyloxysilane (TEOS), water, sodium 

hydroxide, ethylene glycol and n-dodecyltrimethyl ammonium bromide 

(C 12TMABr). The particle size was controlled by variation of the ethylene glycol 

co-solvent weight ratio of a sol-gel method preparation in the range of 0.1 0 to 0.50. 

In addition, the particle size apparently increases with high weight ratio of co

solvent, but the particle size distribution was broader. The standard deviation of 

particle diameter is large when the co-solvent weight ratio is more than 0.35 and 

less than 0.15. However, the specific surface area was similar for all weight ratios 

ranging from 1000 to 1300 m2jg . The synthesized silica was spherical and has high 

specific surface area. The cobalt was impregnated onto the obtained silica to 

produce the cobalt catalyst used for CO2 hydrogenation. 

In second portion, the different silica-based supported cobalt (Co) catalysts 

were synthesized and used for CO2 hydrogenation under methanation. The different 

supports, such as SSP, MCM41 , TiSSP, and TiMCM were used to prepare Co 

catalysts having 20 wt% of Co loading. The supports and catalysts were 

characterized by means ofN2 physisorption, XRD, SEMlEDX, XPS, TPR, and CO 

chemisorption. It was found that after calcination of catalysts, the Ti was present in 

the anatase form . The introduction ofTi can play important roles on the properties 

of Co catalysts by; (i) facilitating the reduction of Co oxides species strongly 

interacted with support, (ii) preventing the formation of silicate compounds, and 

(iii) inhibiting the RWGS reaction. Based on CO2 hydrogenation, the CoTiMCM 

exhibited the highest activity and stability. 

Keywords: CO2 hydrogenation; titania-silica; spherical silica; cobalt catalysts; 

methanation 
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'lJ'tnh 

i'WUll~u'W 1l~!,1'W ';h1flq~~1'WJ111'W~.:J!~'W !!l'H1.:JYlJ:l.:J.:J 1'W l1J:lfl L~rr.:JUty111 Ltl~1 i (lfl 
" " .

fl.:JtJ'W HU1iv~1'WYlJ:l.:J.:J1'W rr1'W i 11 uJ~.:J*!'!'W Ltl1 'W'VI1.:Jfll'j111!~mYl~.:J'VI~!!'VI'W!l1m~'W 
" " 'VIl.:J!iit)fl1'Wfll'jH~~tJ1lJ'W !'If'W LU lu~!c)H'I !~'WI'i''W UV1.:J Ih~~llJfll'jH~~ !~mYl~.:Jff.:J!m1~M 

(synthetic fuel) 1l1m!n'CYff.:J!m1~M (syngas) L~!!ri m{uU'WlJU'WUfl LClf~!!(l~ iffl~'j!ll'W~v.:J!~'W 

ii!'VI'W!~'W U.:Jf1tl'j ~flUU'H J:lfl i~v '1 ~tlUfi~V1 "steam reforming" 111m!'W~.:J U1!!n'CYff.:J!m l~M~ 
L~tlH~~!~'Wliu!Yl~.:Jff.:Jlm1~Mi~v'l~tlUfi~V1Vl'li!"lm{1'V1'jtl (Fischer-Tropsch; FT) ~.:JI~'W 
tlUfi~V'I L~l~'j~I'Wi''W'lJu.:Jm{uu'WlJu'W tlfl iClf,)1~viM~'j1rr1'W'j~1111.:J H/CO tl'j~1J1tu 2 

il1l"i .:JtlUfi~V1~UVlJ'l~ll~tl'j~flUULtl~1V~1!~.:JtlUfi~V11mJu(l~u'W~1'ju.:Jfu !!-o~~11"i.:J 

tlUfi~V1!'H ~fl 1~v~1d.:JtlUfi~V1!'H~flll~ '111'H~~t1tucv1l1J:lm~'W lm(lVl'Wrl' l~v lumVl'W rl'll~Qfl 

'IllLtli~'l'WtlUfi~fJ1YlU~llJUrhIClfi''Wl'iuLtJ i'W 'lJtu~~~1!'htJun~vllflUU(l~1l~i11'H~~t1tucv1 
... ~ .1 II] 1 " d ~ 'i' .k • .J .,j 11].1d 0 

11(lmlJ'W'CY1'jlJ'j~flUU Iff mmHJ'tJ'W'VIIlJ'W IClf~'j.:J CJl.:J!'jVfl1l "petroleum wax" Clf.:JllJU'W1 IlJ 
" " ~1'Wm~U1'Wfll'jVtlV'CY(l1V~1Vfl11lJfu'W (thermal cracking) ~1l~L~tJ1lJ'W!U'W~'W Im~tJ1lJ'U 

v, 'JI. I I 

~IClf(lI'iULtl tJ1lJ'Wli L~11 diu 111~'W tJ1lJ'Wli 'CY~m~ (green chemistry) 111 U.:J 1l1fl Ll.iii iY.:J I~utl'U 
v I I v 

li'U n1lJ~t:1'W U(l~tl'jU'VI Il1lju'Wnui'U mru'lJU.:JU1lJ'U YiI~1l1flfll'jflJ:l'UtJ1lJ'U~U UV1.:J h~~llJ 

fln~I'JJ'W1fm H~~ ~l!~'WI'i'U.:Ji~~1!~.:Jtl~fi~V1~ii'CYlJu~~~ iim1lJ1u.:J L1~.:J !!(l~iirhfll'j !iir)fl 

. " 
~1'j u.:Jfuli~l'U fll'jtJfU'lJ~.:J (modified support) .:J1'W 1ivi1~.:J~.:J!'!'U fll'j~I'JJ'W1fll'jtlfutl~ .:J~1 

'j U.:J fu~iiuQ'l 11'!'H1J1~ 'CYlJlv1u'Il"1 tli ~!1J'U ~1'j U.:J fu ff111 f U~1!~.:J tl Ufi~ullflU U(l~ff111 fUfll'j 
v v v I 

H~~I~mYl~.:Jff.:Jlm l~MI'iU Itl 'Wtlfllllfli1.:Jl'U1ivi1v.:J~.:J!'!'W~.:Jfll'j1~~11~.:JtlUfi~Vllflum'l~li 
" ~1'JJ'Wl'~j'Wffll1fU'lJumVlm{uu'W L~m:JfllCJl~ (C02) Lff l~'j ~!'Wi''U!! 'VI'Wfll'j 1~un'CY 

m{uu'WlJu'W Ufl LCJl,) hW!~'U~'VI'j1un'U111Ln'CYm{uu'W L~UUfllCJl,)!'lJ'WullirJl1 "fl~~li11'ln~ 

. " 
'VI1.:J! iiu flli~ ff111 f U fll 'j H~~I~mYl ~.:J ff.:J! m 1 ~111tlYl fuWl nufll 'j n 1 i~!!n'CY 

" " .
rl1{UU'U l~tl'tJflICJl') ~,nr'W1 m .:Jfll'j1~Ui1~.:Jij1~qtl'j~'CY.:Jf1IV;eJ~I'JJ'W1~11~ .:JtJun~v11 flUU[I~ 

• • ,.. II 

U'U~1'ju.:JfuYiQfltlfutJ~.:J111'iifltu 'CYlJu~li~~mY1'H fui 'l1'i 'Wfll:i H~~I~mYl~.:Jff.:J!m l~'I1hw 

tJ~n~V11 ~1 m ~!'U i''U'UU.:JU fl'CYm{uu'W lJ U'U UfllCJl,)!W ~ lin'CYm{uu'w I~ e:le:lfllCJl,)l~ uij 

'lJUiJ!'lJ~'lJU~ im.:Jfll'j1~v ~U 

1) !~~UlJI'11'ju.:Jfu~~fltlfiJtJ~.:J'liU~~1.:J 'l1~v1lifll'jlf1iiUUfh 

(impregnation) 

2) I~~ UlJ~l!~ .:JtJUfi~Ullf1UU[I~l~v '1 'l1'1'11'j U,:jfU~~fltlfutJ~.:J 
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3) 'YlflfffJUfJru ~tlEJru:::'tlfJ'I~rHi ,nJfin1v1 

4) 'YlflfffJUm1lJifJ'Ilm't'l:::ri1tll'H~fJmnfl'tlfJ'I~lli 'ILlfin1tJ11flvLlfin1tJ1 

. 	 ,~lfl'J~n.Joir'W'tlfJ'Iunm'l1{ummm.j fJtl '9f~U't'l:::fI1{UfJ'W 'flfJfJtl '9f~ 

5) ff~L1U't'l:::1lm1:::"jrm ~mhntl'l1'WU(I:::lrWtrrd'l1'W1~tI 

~ 

., 
1'Wril'W'tlfJ'I'Ylt]EJQ fflJlJ~!l'W u(I:::m fJUU'W 11'1 11lJ fifl'tl fJ 'I 1 m 'I tln1~tlff1m'lflf1ri11'~~'IU 

flfJ lflVvtlhJ~11i'lLlfin~tl11l:::L1'l:::tlfJU'L1~lVfJ'I~L1'l:::m),1J 3 ril'W'I1~tl ~ '~un riTU~ 
1fJ'I'1 (active phase) ~l'lfJ'Ii'U (support) U(I:::~lfftT'lJff'4'W (promoter) l'LI'W~'Yl'l1'IJn'W11 

. " ., 
fflJ U~'Yl1'1 tllVfl1'W l1 (I::: 1fI ij'tl fJ'I ~11i 'I LI fin~V111 ~'11 fI 'l1::: "j~'W lJ1VfJlJ ~'W fJ ~nUfJ'I~L1'l::: tl fJ'IJ 
" .. 	 , 

"''1 3 ril'W \9l1lJ11'~tlri11 ',ju~1 djm';j 'il1'l ru 11 'W rilU'tlfJ'Iril'W 111fJ'I'1 'WUi1ril'W 1 my 'il:::1~'W 
1~'W 1 (1'11::: 'Yl'l1'W ciffoiru ~'I ril'W ~1 fJ 'I ~h~~fJ 'I ij fill WQ'W 1::: I'ill::: 'il 'I (se lecti ve) rl1'11 i''IJ ff1 'l 11 

., 	 . 
.yhLlfin~ tl111'ItT'W 'W fJtl'il1tl'lflJfl'tlfJ'I h'l1:::11~fJ'Iijfll11HQ'W1:::U~1 1m 'I fff1'1'11~fJffm'W::: 

.,. 	 . 
tJfJtlcilfloir'W'tl fJ '11 (I '11::: V'I ~fJ'Iijfll1lJ 1 '11m::: fflJ 5tl ~1 tI 11'1 tT'U ril 'W 11 ifJ '1'1 fJ 1'il lil'U 1 (Ill::: I~ I'n 

t 

(~ijLl'l:::'il1U'Wf1'lJ(J) h'l1:::fJfJtl'9f~ 	 l(1'11:::9r't'llvJ~ 'I1~fJ lm1:::fI1{1u 1il'W~'W tllHli'mJH. .. 	 . 
fflJU~'tlfJ'I ril'W ~ifJ'I '1 lfJ1'ilY11 '~lfl Vtll'l 1~lJ~lfftTuff'4 'W (I 'I'U 1 rlV~lfftTu ff'4'W 'il::: u'tl'l lil'W 

2 'lflJfl flfJ ~lfftTUff'4'W1m 'I fffl 'I (textural promoter) U't'l:::~lfftTUft'4'Wlflij (chemical 

promoter) lflV~lfftTUft'4'W 1m 'I fff1'1 'il:::'lhtJ'lHuu ~ '11 r1ri1'W ~ifJ'I'1ijftlJ U~'Yl1'1tll Vfl1,\<~~ 
dJ, ~ 9J cl Q ~, (LI I d 
~'tl 'U l'lf'W m1lJ\9l1'W 'Vll'W fI 11m fJ'W fll1lJ 1! 'tl'lUH 1'If 'I tl(l U't'l::: 1'WlJ tl1 'l film::: 'il1Vfl1'tlfJ'Iff1U'Yl 

ifJ'I' 1 lil'W~u ~1fttTU ff'WUlf1ij 'il::: 1~'W'Ihm~lJfl11lJ1fJ'Il 1U't'l:::ftlJU~'Yl1'1 Iflii! r1nUri1'U ~. 

U'il ~V~rl1rlty1'W tlnn1'11'W~L1'l::: iY'Yl ~fl1'W'tl fNI'111~ '1L1fin~ tIll'l1'U f)'U 1 rl V '11 ,r1~'I1 ~tl'tlfJ'Il'11 
. 	 . ., 

'JfJ'I1U flf) 'l11fJir1ri1U11 ifJ'I 1 1ijtl1'l m::: 'ill VI'll (dispersion) 11~ ~'1tT'W1'11'lfJ'Ii'uri1u1m1i 

~ 'l~fJ'IlU'W ff1'l~ij'l'W 'lUU't'l:::ij~'W ~~1ft '11~f)1 r1lnrltl1'l m::: 'il1VI'11~~ 'tlfJ'll m1:::~I~U ri1'W~., . ., 
v 	 • 

1fJ '11 1 'W fJtl 'ill tl UI'11 'l fJ'l i'u ff 'I ~fJ 'I ij ftlJ U~ 19$ 'I tl 't'lll 't'l:::fI 11lJ f f)'W 11 ~ l'\"j 'l1:::Llfin1V1 ri1'W 1'11 qj 

'il::: Y1 111 'Q ru '11 fJlJ "! 'I 1'111 f)'! i'U~1-hml~nU lJl tl ri1'W I'll qj 'il :::lil'W 1'111 fJ '11 U f)lJ 'U 'Yl~6 '1 ~ II n 
fJ::: ~iiu1 ci~ tll , l'lll'l I Uti 1il 'W ~U 1'111~ 'I LI fin1 till flU f)" ~U'W 1'111 f) 'I i'Util 'W 1'111i 'I Ufin1 til 

Q.I d 9J Q ~ Q Q.I 	 tI C1I Q.I ~ Q Q<Ci. d'.:9 
'11 't'l tl'Yl1 'If1'Wtl1 'J ~'t'l\9lI'lffJl 'W 't'l'l ff'l 11'1 11:::'11 'il1tltltlffft 'llfl 'l1::: '111 'WLI {] m v1Vl 'If 1'lffJ 'J 1'Yl 'J Ll9f 'I 'il::: 

I 	 "V I 

1r1f111lJif) 'I'1-n ff'l u",,::: '1~~~\9lJlru ct1'11 ~tll U'U ~ ~'ltll\9l1 l~ VlJ-n111' Urhu tll'J Vf)tlffmtl~1V., 

('0 	 Cracking 

CO+H2 -+ long-chain-hydrocarbon -+ synthetic fuel 

. 	 " 
tf1.Jf1l'Jn 1 uff~ 'Itll'J ~~\9lI~fJl'W ~ 'I~'11m 1:::r1'il1tll'111~ 'ILl fi n1V11 f1Uf)'t'l~ 
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mjN1 1 ~ tln1'*il11 tJ.:I i''IJ'l5lJ~!~ tn ~ tJll1 'iJ~ iJ~iJ~ll 'lJ'~i:ll !'I1lJl~~lJ!citJ'I 111tll fl 'IJ tJl.'ll'l~llJlt1 

!n~ fl'U ~1 ;Wrn (interaction) tl'IJ il11 tJ'I i''IJ '\1 r mn~!~'U ~l'J'lh ~ tltJ'IJ 1 ~ "f';h~1 mltJ I.'ll'ltl'IJil1 

1 tJ.:I i''IJ (cobalt-support compound formation, Co-SCF) ~~r"Whrfl11111tJ'Il1'\1rtJ 

1.hdY'VI1l.f11~'IJ tJ'Iilwi '1tJi)n~ V11.'l~1.'l'l !~tJ'\1 ~tl!~V'Itlty'\11,r'l tlci11!!'U 1'Vl1'1'\1~'1~vh 1~ ;JtJ 

tll1 tJ i''lJtJ H• il11 tJ'I i'm) tJ1.J ~ 11 ~tJ1 i tJ! fl ii tJ 'IJ ~:j,:jf)U 11.'l'l-'f~ 1fl 'IJ tJl.'ll'l 1 ~Vtll1 tJ i'mJH• 

(modification) vb i~I~V!~ll!tliitl'\JtJ.:I 1 m1~'IJ1'1'l5lJ ~I.'l.:l i tJmJ il11 tJ'Ii''IJ!~tJl.'l~-eJ'tJ Iil 1n~v1 

,r" tl ci 111t1'-WtJ VI.'l" !!'U 1 'VI 1'1 ~.:I tlci 1111 ~ 9f1V I.'l ~ fl'Ulil 1 n~V11~ '\111" 1 fl 'IJ tJ I.'ll'ltlU il11 tJ'I i''IJ i rll 
" 

il1!~ "tJiitl~V11fl'IJ tJ I.'ll'l'IJ'Uil11 tJ'I i''IJ'l5lJ ~ I9i 1" '1 i rll t;J tltJ llJl1 '*1 'U tll 1 J:.li\Iil! ~m~ i\" LY'I!m 1~ 11' 
" " 

irllu n tJ 1iT'U! 'IJ'U cJ1'U UI.'l ~ tJ 1 iT'U ~! 9f1.'l 111 tl!!n~LY'I!fl 1 1~,,11 ~VtJ iin~V1VJ 'l5! 'l5tJ 11'VI 1 tJ 

1'11tJV1'1!9f'U tll11,*il1!~'1tJiin~V11fl'IJtJl.'ll'l'IJ'Uil11tJ'Ii''lJtJ~QJJ'U1 [Jongsomjit et ai., 2001] 

.J ., "', "" ':1 "" ') "'II] ., ... ., '" d. • .1 ':::1
9f'l ~.:I!m 1~ 'I-'f t ~!'Jtll1!fll.'l tJ'IJ H'I !tll.'l tJ ! fl'IJtJl.'l Iil I 'U!1il 1 'VI1.'l "'IJ'W \911 1 tJ'I 1 'IJ tJ ~ I.'lll 'U 1'VIll! l"l mu 'U 

OJ 

!ltlll lJl 1~VlJtll 1! tJ'1!'JU l'Vi V'IJ tl1..Jil1! ~ 'I tJ iin~V11 fl'IJ tJ I.'ll'l~lJ!! 'VI!iJVll (Ru) !~ 'W il1~t!'IJ ~'4 'U 

fl1 V'\1 fl"tl1 1 !J:.l1~tJW 'I-'f fI JJ~ 'I I'U tJ 1tl1f1 (calcination) 11 ~ i rllfltlf! W~ 'IJ tJ ~il1! ~ "tJ nn~ fJ1 ~ 
q q) tU 41 

Uliltl~l'1tl'U 111tlfl1~ci 1Ve!~tllil 'j tJ'U 1~ !'Jtll1 ritJ" SEM ~~ !!~~.:I irll\il111~tJ~ 1 I~VfI1~~!,1'W 
" "" 

l1"ntJ'U;JtJ 1'11!~'1tJiin~V111'1'\111~ 1~!'Jl1'1ntlu;Jtl tJ~QJJ'W1 UI.'l~~~fY'lJ11 {itJ lfl'IJtll.'ll'l 

tJtl tll9f~~U 'VI 1 tll'11tJ VI 'U 1~1 'U!! I.'l ~ ~ r:h'U tJ'1 il11 tJ '1 i''IJ tl~ t'l lJ U 1 111m tll1 ~ !r1U 11f11 V'I-'f fl"011 
<u <u q <u cu 


COl d ct'dl ~ .c.1 .d cl & d Q.I dc.!J ~ 

!\9I m!'VI!'W fJll 11'1 'lJtJl.'l 1il9f '1! 'lJU 11 ~ ~'IJ 1111 ~ ll'U U 1~ !t'ltll.'l '19f '1 u~~ '1 t1'1 tll 1 m ~ 111V\9I1'V1~ 'U'U 'U 'W ltJ'I 

'U • 

• V I I 'jJ 

'j v'li'1..J tJ~ QJJ'W1Yi!n~~'U lu ~fI11~ ~ 1'1 '1 tlU 9f-:)~11 tJ1 ~ tl tJ'lJYi!n~~'W 11~ Vll I t1'il1! ~ -:)tJiin~V1 

" 
lJtJ'j~iY'VIllfl1~ t'l~I.'l~ l~vtl11 'VI~1.'l tJ-:) 11 ~ !1il'1 tlllil1!~ "tliin~v"lll'1'IJ tJl.'ll'l ntJ'W ~ 1tlU'W ~ -:)tJ11 tJ 

I V I ~ V 

~~ 1"*Yi~ fI11~19i1-:) '1 tl'W 1 ~ vtJ i''IJ tJ~ lJl ill 'U tJ -:) tJ 1Yi!n~ ~U I 'W 'j ~ '\111-:) tll 'j '1 ~tli'W tll'j '1 ~tliu iJ 

li1~U!~eJ! tJ ~ tlU II'1'IJ a I.'ll'la tJ tll9f~~1 rll111 tltll 'j 1mI t1'a QI 'W !1J 'U tl-:) h 'I-'f ~ 11'1 UtJ t'll'l!ci a -:) 111 tl 

tJiin~ tI "11 ~1~ 'j~!U 'l1'U 'U a" m{1..J a'U 11 tJ 'U tJ tl Ll9f~11 ~!n~ ~'W i rll~1 'U ~fI11~ ~ I~U 1t'l '\1 ~ 1 fl'IJ tJ t'll'l 

" 
(l:ll1 'lil fl 'IJ a t'll'l tJ a tl i 9f~) ~"U'Wtl'1! 'j 1~llJlHI'1 ~1"*1fl 'IJ tJ t'll'ltJ tJ tll9f~1 t1'tl mv i tJ!~ 'W h '\1 ~ 

1fl 'lJal.'l ~1 rll ~~ '\111 ~ i1 tJ 111'j 1~~ 1rll1'11! ~ -:)tJ iinj tI 111'1 'IJ tJ I.'ll'l~ lJ tJ 'j ~ iY'VIll f11~ ~ ~~~ a V 1 '11 1 ~ 
. " " 

\91111 1u 'j ~'I-'f 11.:1 tll 1~~tl'l1'U l~v'l,*un~i ~ I ~ 'j! 11 'WYi a ill '\1 fllJ ~ '1'W'IJ 1111~ lJ i tltJ1 !n~~lJ'lJ1!~'W 
• 'U 'U 

". " 
~i\\9IJlillct1.u1-:) !~V'I (byproduct) 1 ~v1H lJlill tatJ 1Yi!n~~'W 11~ ri '1 ~I.'l~ tltJ1 ~iY'VIllfl1'Ym1'j 

~~tli'W'lJtl'1II'1'IJtlt'll'ltltJtlt9f~ 
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ltl~ 1 !l~~.:] ~ru ~ 1'W'IJ 'D.:J19l1l ~nJfin1tn! flD'Dfl~D'W 19l1J '0,:] ~D'D~'JlJ'W 1hw ~DD'Wlri '0 hi~ ~ 

I'YHiJVlJl~'W19l1~tJD~'4'W !l~~ ~D~H~'D !ri'D1i~I'Vl!iJVlJ!~'W19l1~tJD~'4'W [Jongsomjit et aI. , 

2001] 
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Ifl~t:ll.j ~'lJU-:I i fl'UU"~"-:I1 til 'W m:~ihJ 111,, ::an~ ffl'jtl'j~f1u'U'j~wh:J i fl'U U,,~n'Uu~'JihJ1~'W 
~-:I 1l1f1 f11'j 'VI ~ ffU'U ffl':i tI 'j ~f1 U'U~,m rll'l i ~ tI1~'j llJliHHtlfl i \PI'j ff i fI iJ (Raman spectroscopy) 

'W'U 1lffntl 'j~ f1 U'U ~-:lf1rl111l ~ ii i f1':i.:J ff!N~ 1-:1 1l1f1 i fl 'U U" ~U~ ~ ~I iJ \PI~ ii i fI 'J -:I~!1-:11 ~i.J 
.,;<1 & II) 'JI _Id

1I'U'Ufful'W" (spinel) 9f-:lllff~.:J !~\PI11J11J't1 2 

-~ 
s::: 
::s 
..ci 
~ 

CO-
~ 
en 
s::: 
.s 
s::: 

CoRu-RWP 

................ CoRu-C 

Co-C 

CoO 

COA~04 (spinel) 

1000 900 800 700 600 500 400 300 200 100 0 -100 -200 

Raman Shift (cm-1) 

~tI~ 2 II ff~.:J ') llJliHYlLJfI\PI') l'IJtJ.:J I'll 1'i 'lLJ~n~ til i fl'UtJ" ~~~hCJf~Mll1~ ~1-:1 ni.J[Jongsomjit 

et aI. , 2001] 

1 1 



4 

tll ':i ~flfj WaJ11tll ':i '1 ~'l1 'Yll ii tJlJ!~ 'U ~1'fft1 U 'ff'4 'W \)~ 'lf1tJ(I~ tll':i lfi~ 'ffn 'lh ~ flBU 

" fl.:J flri 11 1 ~ 'U Bfl \) lflii.:J 1'U1 <ij{)~mnv.:JYlU -;l1fln '1~!! f1'ffH'fflJ 'J:t 'l111.:J 1 g1 ~ ':i I\) 'U !!(I~m{U eJ'U

lJeJ'U eJfl 19frl'l 'WVIOI':i 1ff1'U ~~B!mn:t '1 'W ':i~'l111.:Jfln1 ~fli'U \)~'li1{)(I~tll':i lfi~'ff1nh ~fleJU 
" fl.:Jflri111~ [Jongsomjit and Goodwin, 2002] 'UeJfl\)lfliiv.:J~Uflfll1tll'J'1~I9feJ{1r1!iim~'U~1 

tl i'U tll.:J ~1':i eJ.:J i'UeJ:t ~iJ'U 1~ \)~Vil i,rfl11lJ leJ.:J 1 1"U eJ.:J ~11i.:J tl fifi1 tJl1 YilJ ~'U ~.:J 1~ 'W H(I lJl \) 1fl 
, I iI I 

tl':i~-ff'Yliim~fln1flfli'UYil~lJ~'Wt1'W!B.:J [Jongsomjit et a!., 2003] 

" 
'U eJ fl \) 1flii V.:J 1 ~iJfln ~flfJ1 N(I"U B.:J ~1 ':i eJ.:J i'U'l$U~~1.:J '1 

tl fin~v13fl~1 V1~11n 1'Yl 1'Yl 1ij tJ 1~ tJ~U11~1':i eJ.:J i'U 1 'Yll ii v~ 'ff1lJ 1 ':i tl Vi l'1,xl n ~ 'ff1 ':i tl'J ~ fl eJU 

':i~'}d1.:J lflUBfllP1flU1'Yll'Yllijv1~ [Jongsomjit et aI., 2004] .:J1'U1<ijVl.l~lllV.:J~Uflfll11'Yll'YlliitJ 

~iJl'W'ff~l.:J f1'U \)~Vi1'l,x~11i 'l tl fin1 v11 flU t)flvl~a'llml~'l11~iJtl'J~ -ff'Yl ii m'}~~1'l fl'U 1~V 

YlU l1t1'1~1':i eJ '1 i'U 1 'Yl! 'Yl 1ii viJ 1'W 'ffN 'fflJ'J ~ 'l111.:J tJ ~ 'W 11'Yl 'ffflU 1. 1 'Yl ~'I 'W VIOl 'J 1 ff1'U 19 ~ eJ 81 \)~ 

i..r~11i'ltlfin~v1~iJfl11lJltJ'l11111fl~bl~ [Jongsomjit et aI., 2005a] 1~V'ff1111HH1'ff~'l 

fl11lJ am~'W'Ii'"UtJ'lI'W{1'!1 fI~ tll':im~ "lV~1"UtJ.:J 1flU eJflvll~ V 'I~!'YlflUfl transmission electron 

spectroscopy (TEM) 1~1OI1lJ~tl~ 3 1~l'J~Ul11flUeJfllP1'il~iJtll':im~'illl'J~1~!!lOIfl~1.:Jfl'UU'U 
I I I I " 

~1':i eJ 'l i'U 1 'Yll 'Yl! oW viiiJ ff1'U N 'fflJ "U eJ 'l!'W'ffii 11101 fl~1'l fl'W 1~ l'Jii tll':i m ~ 'il1V~1 Vi !!~fl~1'l fl'WoW 'il ~ 

ff'l Nfl 1tl ~.:Jtl~lJ1ru fll':i ~~cJrU"UeJ'l1 ~ 1~ ':i! 'il'UU'W N1'IJeJ'l~11i 'ltlfifi1l'Jl~.:JiJfl11lJalJi'U 'Ii' 

" " 
1~l'JIOIHf1Ufl11lJleJ'l11'IJeJ'l~11i'liJfin1V1 [Jongsomjit et aI., 2005b] '\'l'liimlll':itlUM1'ltll'S 

... 1 "1 'I 'JI - I "jQ ...m~'illl'J1OI1'IJeJ'l flUtJfllOI ~l'J 'l$l'Ylfl'Wfl energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDX) ~'l~lJ'YI 
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_ 	 SO 11m 
lOOk\' y 10m. 

ltJ~ 3 f11'jm~~lVI'11'UU~ lf1umwhJ'ul'Vll'Vlli1tr~ijtJ~r11h~f)tJUlyJff~Nf)'U [Jongsomjit et 

ai., 2005a] 
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CoIR40 Co 

lt1~ 4 ~t1;'1'~'1f1l'Jm:::11lvIP11'Ufl'llflUfl,,~u'Wl'Vll'Vl~iiV~ihvl1;'1'tl'Vlc140% 1~Vl~~'VlfliJfl EDX 

[Jongsomjit et aI., 2005b] 

" ., 
I 


'W flf11l lf1i1 '1l'W 1~V1'W'lh'l~mJ lV'I'W U 1lf11'J 1~1P11'J fl'l i"JYilJ'U'Wl~ N~f)Yill~f)~ l'ln'W ~'lf'W 

\!} ~& Q.I~ ~ d'd Q,J I 


Panpranot ll":::flru::: [Panpranot ct aI., 2006] l~fl'f1lll1;'1'lJU\Pl'Ufl'l !fl'Ufl"\Pl'Vlm:::'illV\Pl1fl~'U'W 


1P11'J tJ'I i''U1Clffl{1flttJ v~li'U 'W 1~~1 'I n'W 'W 'U 1"11fl 'U tJ" ~11::: f) ':l::: 111V 1P11il'I t tl ~ 5 1~Vv11'J fl 'I i''U 


~CJl'tl {1fll i1 v~ lJ'U 'W1 ~ N~ f1 tJ Q1 'W n: il'U 'W11 'W ~lJ \9l 'J 11::: 1l1'v11~ ~nlfin~V1~lifl1llJ 1fl '111lJ1f)f1 11 
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50 nm 

ltJ~ 5 m~rilfJ TEM 'lJB'l1Pl1l~':nJBf)~fJllmJB~I'i''lJ'U1Pl1'lB'li''lJlC}ltJ{hHUfJ'lJ'Ul~'Ul1'U (a) 

riB 'U Vll'U Bf)~fJl ll~ ~ (b) 11 ~'I Vll'U Bf)~ fJ1 

'll'Ul~fJ~ mJ1v'l~'lJ ';hf)1'l1~tltlf) iC}l~N{f1J 'l~ 1111'lcJ1~f)1tl'lJ i 'I'HY!! UfJ~'lf1fJl.yt1J 

D'l ~ iYY&f)l~'lJ tl'llPl1l~ 'Ill Bf)~ fJl1 fl'lJ tl~\911~l'lf'U tl'U 1~ fJ~'lJ l1D~1Jlru i 'VllY!! UfJ~l.yt1J~ml~ 
vb 'hi'fl111J ltl'l i 1"~ Mll~filf)1 'll1itJf)lf)~'lJ tJ'l N~\91.tlru"¥l~ l~'U 1 ClifJl1l.yt1J~'U [Jongsomjit et 

aI., 2006] mlf1 iC}l~N{fm~1111'l1 'Vll'V1lU fJtl'lJcJ1~f)1 {fl1JlHHl{f~'l i~\9111JltJ~ 6 

15 




.. ~ 20 microns 

l'l1~ 6 m'Wci1t1 SEM ml~ EDX 'U~'J~~f)19f~rnnJ':l~'I1 ';h'J1'Vl!Vll\jUfilJ~~f11 
[Jongsomjit et aI., 2006] 

." . 
~1'J fl'W 'il~::iJ rHl~lQvn~ nl ':l 1J1lJ th '11 Yll 'Vllli t111I~'W1VhYrlfflJ!Yi l'W\J 11~1 'W m OJ 'U ~'J1 'Vll'Vlllitill. 

. " 
1~'Wl-Wff~~'W11'VlfflYltl'J~V1'Jl~t11'il~hrrHllllPi'mJf) ':h [Wongsalec et a!. , 2006] 'W~f)'il1f)liiJ'Jii 

f11':l fff1fll'Lb ~ iY'Vl ~m'W'U~ 'JI fllJ tl(l~lJ'W1P11':l tl'J1lJ HfflJ~~f11fllJl9ftl{1 fllli t1~ii'tl'WW1'W11 'W 
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[Jongsomjit et aI., 2007a] 19l1Ii..:nJfiiWtl11f1utl-nIPlU'UI9lT.itl\l'fU MCM-41 [Jongsomjit et aI., 

2Q07b] 

... 1 d ~ 

~:;:~U'U1 !'Utlf1~1t1 [Burakorn et aI., 2008] 

.:t ~.e( O.Q. .q v 
'.iUJ'il:;:ItlU~ 'J1j~ ll'U'U tn '.i'J1W 

~1'W 1,rtlrl'~:;: mj~tltlf1lil'W~tl ":lbr1'W ~tl ri1'W~'Y!i1~I~'W f1nfff1fJ1f11~ i~c)Hlf1TV1Hf1mJ~~ 
I~~ (JlJ 1~ (.I in 19f-n I 'iH1 U~:;:U1lJ1i '*1~'W19l1~ tl ~ i'Uh 'Y!:;: 1 fI Utl~ IPlI~tli '*1 'W'lJ fin~ (.11 

fl1{Utl'U i~ tltlf1 i9f~1~1~) ~1'Wi'W ff~~ 1f11~ In~,jfin~ (.I1~ iJi~:;:~tl~fllltl~tlUfl11111tl~ i 1 

" 'Utl~19l11i ~,jfin~ (.11 rl1'Y!i'Uf11~ ~~~I~m~ ~~~~lm1:;:11I'itl',j hw~ l(.1-n:;:IV(.l~'Utl~~l'W1,)(.11 'U 

" " 	 , 
ril'W ihl	'14 ~:;: I~'W i,j~ 111 UVl fl11111,)(.I (ltlf1-n'l m'W u) fi i JIi'Uf11) ~Vi 11-w1 '14 1 n ~1) ~:;:flU 

""'" 'U1'W1'lf1~ fltl 

"Synthesis of spherical silica by sol-gel method and its application as catalyst support", 

AJCHE 2010, vol. 10, No.2, 25-30, Anirut Leksomboon and Bunjerd Jongsomjit' [13] 

'l 1'14 1,)(.11 '14 ril'W ~ ~tl'l I~ '14 f11) fff1fI1f11) 1,*1~~ 19f~,j):;: f1tlU 'u tl ~ i Vl!'Yllij (.ItlU cU~f11lJ11~I~ '14 

I9l1 'j tl ~ i'U 'U tl'l 1~ 'Y!:;: 1fI U tl-n IPlI~tli '*1 'W,j un~ (.I 1f11{ U tl'W i ~ tl tl f1 i 9flP1i ~1~) ~ 1'14 i'U Jl1tJl 'If'U tl'U 

hWff~) 1 f11) I n ~,j fin~ (.I1~i~~:;: fftl~ filltl 'l tlUfl1111 1 tl'l i 1'U tl'll9l11i 'l,j fin~ (.11 rl1 'Y! i'U f1 1) 

" 	 " " Hi)~l~tll~ ~'l ~~lm 1:;:111'i tl i,j 1~tJ'j 1(.1~:;: IV(.I~'Utl~ ~ 1'14 1,)tI 1 '14 ri1'W ij 'I!'U ~:;:l'il'W i ,j~111 

UVl fl1111 1,)tI (ltl f1 ~1) 1l'W u) ~ i ~i'U f11) ~Vi 11-w1 '14 11) ff1)) :;: flU '14 1'14 1'lf1 ~ ~ tl 

"Investigation of Ti-Si composite oxide-supported cobalt catalysts over CO2 

hydrogenation", Journal of Natural Gas Conversion, 2011 (in press), Jakrapan Janiamooi, 

Piyasan Praserthdam, and Bunjerd Jongsomjit' [14] 

'V " 	 " v 
'l'l'lij f11) tl n,j) 1t1 1~1) W~~ f11 'j Vl~~ tl 'l \91 ~ tl~ ~ '14 ff~,j ~-n f11) Vl ~ Cl tl'l l1'l 'Y! 11 ~ 'I!'U ~1')(.I'll tl tJ1~ 

", " 
\9I1:IJ UVl fl1111 l1 'l ff tl 'l ~ 1rufi It'W U11 1tlU) 1(.I ~ 1'U ~UUW 

y 
'\Hl! tf'U tl U'U::; 


'l1'W1,)tlifiJl'VI~~tlUr.11d 'l,jfin~ til1'14 fffll1:;:iilVl'Wl'Wi'W (methanation) ~~~:;: iJl~i)\9Iilruevi'mrfl 

'JI ,,., 	 • 

1~'Wiil'VI'W I'villY'14 ll~11fi1f111:IJ ltl~ i 1Yi i ~~ 1 fl,j fin~rnij~:;: ll'IJ.i \9I111fi 1f111111tl'l i 1fi i ~~ 1fl 

,jfin~(J1Vl'lfl'lftl{1 'VI),j lll'i nfI1'j Vl~ fftlUr.11 1 i 'l,jfin~till '14 fffl11:;: vhl'lftl {1Vl ),jl'i tl i ,jl~ tli r1'1J1 
l~tlm~ 'l ~'lIm 1:;: 11 tl V1'l i)n~ 1:IJ111fll'l tl'lvl1f11 ) Vl ~ -n tl'l 1'14 ri1'W if~ 11~'W ~:;:I'ltl'llvi11 l~11f1~ilruevi' 

' 	 d i ~ , 11~ JQ "'''i 'Wff1'W'Utl'l GC-online ll-n:;: Capillary colunm rWtl 'Y!ff1lJ1'j('llWf)~-n\9lflruCV1 C l-C20 \9Itl lJ 
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Synthesis of Spherical Silica bv Sol-Gel 
Method and Its Application as Catalvst 
Support 
Anirut Leksomboon 
Bunjerd Jongsomjit* 
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In this present study, the spherical silica support was synthesized from te

traethyloxysilane (TEOS), water, sodium hydroxide, ethylene glycol and 

n-dodecyltrimethyl ammonium bromide (C12TMABr). The particle size was controlled 

by variation of the ethylene glycol co-solvent weight ratio of a sol-gel method prepa

ration in the range of 0.10 to 0.50. In addition, the particle size apparently increases 

with high weight ratio of co-solvent, but the particle size distribution was broader. The 

standard deviation of particle diameter is large when the co-solvent weight ratio is 

more than 0.35 and less than 0.15. However, the specific surface area was similar for all 

weight ratios ranging from 1000 to 1300 m2/g. The synthesized silica was spherical and 

has high specific surface area. The cobalt was impregnated onto the obtained silica 

to produce the cobalt catalyst used for CO2 hydrogenation. 

Keyword: Spherical silica, Sol-gel Method, Carbon dioxide hydrogenation 

INTRODUCTION 

Silica has been one of the main catalyst 

supports. The main topic of research into ma

terials is uniformity of the shape, pore volume 

and the specific surface area [1, 2]. Among par

ticles with all kinds of morphology, monodis

persed silica spheres are very promising be

cause of many applications in the area of ca

talysiS and absorbents. The porous silica was 

synthesized and classified as mesoporous silica 

or submicroporous silica according to the di

ameter of the pore. 

Silica sphere has been synthesized by vari

ous methods, such as using cationic surfactant 

under acidic condition, using nonionic surfac

tant as a template under static and acidic con

dition, by addition of CTBA as co-surfactant or 

using the two step synthesis by pH adjustment 

and addition of small amount of fluoride as 

catalyst [3]. 

It has become possible to synthesize silica 

by the sol-gel method. The synthesis of mono

dispersed mesoporous silica spheres by mod

ifying the Stober procedure [4], with the fur

ther addition of the surfactant template, such 

as and alkyl amine. The synthesis has been ex

tended to control the diameter and pore size 

of particle. However, the methods for prepara

tion mesoporous silica spheres with uniform 

particle size and good dispersibility are still 

required. 

Cobalt supported on silica has been sub

ject of many studies. During the past 10 years, 
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cobalt based catalysts appear as the most 

popular system for Fischer-Tropsch and carbon 

oxide hydrogenation [5]. Many researches 

were investigated the metallic/bimetaric sup

port and promoter effect to the activity and 

selectivity of hydrocarbon formation. However, 

the effect of physical and chemical properties 

of support on the performance of Co catalysts 

in Fischer-Tropsch and carbon oxide synthesis 

still remains unclear [6]. 

The present work describes the synthesis of 

silica spheres with silica source of tetraethy

loxysilane (TEOS) and n-dodecyltrimethyl 

ammonium bromide (C12TMABr) as a surfac

tant template in a sol-gel method in alkali 

aqueous solution. The morphology and size of 

particle were controlled with the ethylene 

glycol co-solvent weight ratio of variation in 

the range of 0.10 to 0.50. The silica spheres 

were used as catalyst support of Co/SiOl and 

prepared by the incipient wetness technique. 

The silica sphere support and catalyst were 

characterization by X-ray diffraction (XRO), 

scanning electron microscopes (SEM), nitrogen 

physisorption (BET surface areas), CO chemi

sorptions isotherm. The activity and selectivity 

of catalyst were tested for the COl hydrogena

tion when amounts of hydrocarbon prod

uct are generated. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Material synthesis 
Silica spheres (SiOl ) were prepared by the 

sol-gel method. C12TMABr (>99%), TEOS 

(>99%) and cobalt (II) nitrate hexahydrate 

(98%) were purchased from Aldrich. Sodium 

hydroxide solution (1 M) and ethylene glycol 

were purchased from Merck. All gas in the 

reaction test was supplied by Thai Industrial 

Gas Co., Ltd. 

In a typical synthesis procedure, 2.08 g of 

C12TMABr and 3.74 ml of 1 M sodium hydroxide 

solution were dissolved in 500 g of ethylene 

glycol/water (25/75=w/w) solution (weight 

ratio 0.25). Then, 3.12 g of TEOS was added to 

the solution. The composition of the reaction 

mixture was 1 Si02:OA5C12TMABr:O.25NaOH: 

133ethylene glycol:1392H20. Then, stirred con

tinuously at 293 K for 8 h. The white particles 

were filleted and washed with distilled water 

at least three times, and then dried the par

ticles at 383 K for 48 h. The particles obtained 

were calcined in air at 823 K for 6 h. The silica 

spheres were also synthesized with different 

diameters by changing the weight ratio of 

ethylene glycol co-solvent in the range of 0.10 

to 0.50 in the same sol -gel method. 

The Co/Si02catalysts ware prepared by the 

incipient wetness impregnation with calcined 

Si02 and aqueous solution of Co (N03h ·6H20 

The Co loading was set to 20 wt.%. Then, dried 

at 383 K for 48 h overnight and calcined at 823 

K for 5 h in air. 

Characterization 

Powder X-ray diffraction measurements 

were carried out with SIEMENS 0-500 X-ray 

diffractometer using Cu-Ka radiation. The scan 

range was 20-800 with 0.040 step at the room 

temperature. Scanning electron microscopy 

(SEM) was obtained using JSM-5800VL {JEOL). 

The average particle diameter was calculated 

from the diameter of 50 particles observed in a 

SEM picture. BET surface areas were measured 

by nitrogen physisorption using a Micromerit

ics Chemisorb ASAP2620 automatic system at 

77 K. The specific surface area was estimated 

by the BET method. The pore diameter and the 

pore volume were calculated from desorption 

brunches using the Barrett-Joyner-Halenda 

(BJH) method. CO chemisorptions isotherms 

were measured at 303 K. The reactor was 

loaded with 0.5-1.0 g of catalyst using Micro

meritics pulse 2750. Analyst of the catalysts 

was reduced in H2 at 623 K for 3 h. 

The activity test 
The activity and selectivity of catalyst were 

tested in COl hydrogenation. The stainless 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Silica spheres with sol-gel method 

The SEM images of the representative sam

ple are shown in Fig 1. The sample exhibited 

good spherical morphology in all co-solvent 

ratios. The synthetic results of the silica 

spheres as the variation of co-solvent ratio are 

listed in Table 1.The higher weight ratio of the 

co-solvent was changed to the size control of 

particle. The average particle decreased when 

the co-solvent weight ratio was reduced. 

However, the size distribution uniformity was 

poor with the co-solvent out of range 0.15 to 

0.30. All of silica spheres have high specific 

surface area ranging from 1000 to 1300 m2/g. 

The pore size and pore volume of the silica 

spheres prepared using different weight ratio 

of co-solvent were similar in the narrow range. 

When the weight ratio of co-solvent was re

duced until 0.1 , the silica sphere leaded to in

crease the surface area, but the mean pore 

diameter was lower than other sample. How

ever, the weight ratio of ethylene glycol hardly 

affected on the uniform and structure of silica 

sphere. 

20 30 40 so 60 70 80 

28'(\~~. CII[~(J, 

Figure 2. XRD Patterns of Spherical Silica 

The small angle X-ray diffraction patterns of 

the sample exhibited one single board at (100) 

plane in all particles. Respectively, the boarded 

peak was small shihed to the higher angle and 

higher order peaks when the diameter of par

ticle was changed to the larger one. The rep

resentative XRD patterns are depicted in Fig.2 

Cobalt-based silica sphere (Co/Si02) 

The impregnation and calcination proce

dures were applied for catalyst preparation in 

the same Co loading. The catalyst was main

tained the spherical morphology and constant 

particle size nearly as the support particle. The 

specific surface area of catalyst was reduced 

about 25 percentage of the support surface 

area as same as the pore volume, but the 

mean pore diameter of catalyst was not de

viated value. The SEM picture was confirmed 

the shape and diameter of the catalyst in the 

Fig.3. The homogeneity and dispersibility of 

catalyst was obtained by SEM-EDS in the Fig 4. 

The dispersibility of catalyst on spherical silica 

is good and smoothness. 

Figure 3. SEM images of various catalysts 

sample, the name of which are donated in Ta

ble 2. 
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Table 2. The CO Chemisorption of CO/Si02 

Catalyst 

C1 
C2 
C3 
C4 
C5 
C6 

Loading on 
support 

51 
52 
53 
54 
S5 
56 

CO Chemisorp 
(J.lmoleCO/g 

catalyst) 
29.38 
26.07 
26.89 
26.63 
26.06 
26.48 

Active site 
(molecules/g 

catalyst) 
1.77E+19 
1.57E+19 
1.62E+19 
1.60E+19 
1.57E+19 
1.59E+19 
... ~ .... ,..., ....... 

Dispersion 
(%) 

0.87 
0.77 
0.79 
0.74 
0.77 
0.78 

CO Chemisorp/BET 
Surface Area 
(mole CO/m2) 

0.0298 
0.0265 
0.0276 
0.0284 
0.0261 
0.0265 

Table 3. Conversion and selectivity of Co/Si02 catalyst in CO2 hydrogenation 

Catalyst CO2 Conversion (%) Rate of reaction CH4 Selectivity CO Selectivity 
Initial Steady state (mol CO2/(g cat. h) (%) (%) 

CI 9.50 9.11 4.13E-2 64.20 35 .80 
C2 10.40 10.42 5.58E-2 78.05 21.95 
C3 22.79 17.60 9.75E-2 87.25 12.75 
C4 24.51 23.53 14.27E-2 90.84 9.16 
C5 26.86 20.00 12.2IE-2 9\,73 8.27 
C6 21.63 21.50 12.73E-2 87.27 12.73 
C7 20.39 21.07 12.46E-2 90.20 9.80 

The cobalt catalyst was a crystalline, eva

luated by XRD. The characteristic sharp peak of 

cobalt was appeared in XRD patterns. The co

balt crystallite size of catalyst (1 was the larg

est and decreased crystallinity due to the low

er surface area. The representative XRD pat

terns are depicted in Fig.5 

(C3) (C5) 

Figure 4. SEM-EDS images of catalysts C3 and 

C5 

Table 2 summarizes the CO chemisorption 

result of catalyst. All samples exhibited high 

active sites. The chemisorptions results show 

the similar J.lmole of CO that can be absorbed 

per gram catalyst. The catalyst C1 was 

represented the different performance in the 

chemisorptions and dispersion percentage 

from other samples because it had larger spe

cific surface area. 

* 
C6 

C5 

C3 

CI 

21) 30 .< 0 60 80 

ze ·deg.Oll\:v 

Figure S. XRD patterns of Co/Si02 

The activity test 
The conversion and selectivity of co

balt-based silica sphere catalyst in CO2 hydro

genation are shown in the Table 3.The initial 

state was tested around 5 min after started 

reaction and the steady-state was determined 

the average result within 3 to 6 h after started 

reaction. The primary major product in CO2 

hydrogenation of Co/Si0 2 catalyst is methane 

and small ethane is a secondary product of 

reaction. The carbon monoxide intermediate 

was generated from the reverse water-gas 
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steel fixed bed reactor (i.d. 10 mm) was used 

with 0.8-1.2 g of catalyst loading into the 

reactor and operated in an up flow mode with 

the bed help between quartz wool plugs. After 

the catalyst was reduced in H2 at 623 K for 3 h 

under flow rate of 50 ml min-I, the temperature 

was decreased to the reaction temperature at 

493 K and H2 gas was purged with high purify 

argon at the flow rate of 8.8 ml min·l 
. The 

C02/H 2 (8.8%C02) reactant was passed through 

the reactor at the flow rate 21.3 ml min-l to 

combine the argon gas. The reaction products 

were analyzed by gas chromatography (Shi

matzu GC14B) with a VZ10 column and flame 

ionization detector (FlO). The remainder reac

tant and carbon monoxide intermediate was 

detected by gas chromatography (Shimatzu 

GC8B) with a Molecular sieve SA column and 

thermal conductivity detector (TCD). The reac

tion was analyzed not less than 6 h for the 

steady-state reaction. 

Table 1. Properties of representative spherical silica 

Sample Weight ratio of Average particle Standard Specific surface Mean pore Pore vo
lume 

Ethylene glycol diameter [~m] deviation [%] area [m2/g] diameter [nm] [cml/g] 

51 0.10 0.58 21 1335 2.24 0.54 
52 0.15 0.68 9 1153 2.45 0.56 
53 0.20 0.74 5 1125 2.53 0.46 
54 0.25 1.04 5 1105 2.56 0.46 
55 0.30 1.16 28 1075 2.54 0.52 
56 0.40 1.33 30 1085 2.38 0.56 
57 0.50 1.64 35 1092 2.45 0040 

Figure 1. SEM images of various samples, the name of which are denoted in Table 1. 
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shift reaction (RWGS) used to calculate the rate 

of reaction and selectivity. Based on results, 

the catalyst has nearly CO2 conversion be

tween initial and steady state and the conver

sion was larger when the particle of support 

increased to diameter of 1.0 um. The rate of 

reaction and selectivity exhibited the result as 

same as the conversion. However, the catalyst 

Cl has the highest active site, but it conducted 

poor conversion, selectivity and rate of reac

tion. The particle size aistribution and uniform 

shape affected on the reaction. The CO selec

tivity is inverse value. The intermediate was 

generated from RWGS, but not to be used in 

the hydrogenation. The catalyst number C4 

and upper exhibited good results in the activi

ty test, perhaps due to a very small particle 

was pressed in the reactor against the adsorp

tion and increased pressure in the reactor. 

Furthermore, catalyst Cl and C2 having a 

small particle size and broad size distribution 

will be investigated more in the near future. 

CONCLUSION 

In summary, the sol-gel method was suc

cessfully used to synthesize the spherical silica 

from TEOS and CI2TMABr as a surfactant tem

plate. The particle has a good shape and mor

phology. The particle diameter was controlled 

by changing the weight ratio of ethylene gly

col co-solvent. The uniformity of particle di

ameter has a high standard deviation, when 

the weight ratio outside the range of 0.15 to 

0.30. The 20 wt% loading of cobalt catalysts on 

different spherical silica exhibits nearly similar 

characteristics. However, the smaller particle of 

catalyst has a larger surface area and active 

site, but poor activity. Moreover, the control of 

the physical and morphology of support has 

effect on the performance of Co catalysts in 

CO2 hydrogenation. 
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Abstract 

In the present work, the different silica-based supported cobalt (Co) catalysts were 

synthesized and used for CO2 hydrogenation under methanation. The different supports, such 

as SSP, MCM41, TiSSP, and TiMCM were used to prepare Co catalysts having 20 wt% of Co 

loading. The supports and catalysts were characterized by means of N2 physorption, XRD, 

SEMlEDX, XPS, TPR, and CO chemisorption. It was found that after calcination of catalysts, 

the Ti was present in the anatase form. The introduction of Ti can play important roles on the 

properties of Co catalysts by; (i) facilitating the reduction of Co oxides species strongly 

interacted with support, (ii) preventing the formation of silicate compounds, and (iii) 

inhibiting the RWGS reaction. Based on CO2 hydrogenation, the CoTiMCM exhibited the 

highest activity and stability. 

Keywords: CO2 hydrogenation; titania-silica; cobalt catalysts; methanation 
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1. Introduction 

Global warming caused by CO2 emitted into the atmosphere has become recently a 

serious problem all over the world. Among the various types of methods for recovering, the 

chemical fixation of emitted CO2 is also expected to help the conservation of fossil fuels. 

Hydrogenation of CO2 to methane is important in the purification of ammonia feedstocks, 

methanation of coal-derived gases and the production of process heat from reclaimable waste 

streams containing carbon dioxide [1]. Development of catalysts for CO and C02 

hydrogenation is the key technology of gas to liquid (GTL) process. The catalytic 

hydrogenation of carbon monoxide and carbon dioxide produces a large variety of products 

ranging from methane and methanol to higher molecular weight alkanes, alkenes and alcohols 

[2-5] . The methanation of C02 is reported to proceed with a lower activated energy than the 

methanation of CO [6]. The lower exothermicity of the overall reaction of C02 as compared 

to CO makes temperature control in a catalytic reactor easier as shown in equation (1) and (2) 

[7]. 

3H 2 +CO ~ H 20+CH 4 fJ.H = -206.0kJmor' (1) 

4H2 + CO 2 ~ 2H 20 + CH 4 fJ.H =-164.9kJmor' (2) 

Transition metal oxides are generally regarded as good hydrogenation catalysts. 

Furthermore, Weatherbee and Bartholomew [8] studied the specific activity of various Group 

VIII metals catalysts supported on Si02 on the methanation of CO2 at 177-377°C and 140

1030 kPa and found that the activity decreased in the order of Co > Ru > Ni > Fe. The Co and 

Ni-based catalysts were preferred because they required considerably milder operating 

pressures (about I atm) than the high pressure reactor for the Fe catalyst [9]. Supported cobalt 

catalysts were the preferred catalysts for CO2 hydrogenation because of lower cost compared 

to Ru [10]. Moreover, the catalytic activity of metal towards carbon deposition was found to 

decrease in order Ni > Co > Fe [11,12]. The previous research revealed that supports, such as 
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Ah03, Si02, Zr02, Ti02 and Ce02 can efficiently affect activity and selectivity of cobalt 

catalysts for CO and CO2 hydrogenation [13-16]. Recently, the Ti-Si composite represents a 

novel class of materials that was attractively used as catalysts and supports for a wide variety 

catalytic reaction. It was reported that the photocatalytic activity of Ti-Si is 3-fold higher than 

the corresponding Ti02 [17-19]. Furthermore, heterogeneous catalysts such as Si02

supported Ti02 and Ti-Si composite are known to be effective for selective oxidation reaction 

[20]. The Ti-Si composite supports exhibit the novel properties that are not finding in single 

oxide supports. In addition, mesoporous Si02, such as MCM41 and hexagonal mesoporous 

silica (HMS), exhibits sufficiently high surface area, thermal stability, excellent mechanical 

strength and uniform pore sizes [21]. The Ti-Si composite is generally synthesized by flame 

hydrolysis [22], impregnation [23], coprecipitation [24] and sol-gel [25] methods by adding 

titanium precursor into silica framework. The titanium distribution in the Ti-Si composite 

depends on the method of preparation [26]. The sol-gel hydrolysis is most widely used 

because of capability in controlling the textural and surface properties of the mixed oxides 

[21 ]. 

The present research focuses on application of the Ti-Si composite used as support for 

cobalt catalysts. First, the mesoporous silicas, such as spherical silica palticle (SSP) and 

MCM41 were prepared. Then, titanium isopropoxide was introduced into the silica 

framework by hydrolysis to obtain the Ti-Si composite. The cobalt catalysts were prepared by 

direct impregnation of cobalt precursor onto different supports. The characteristics and 

catalytic behaviors via CO2 hydrogenation were investigated and further discussed in more 

detail. 
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2. Experimental 

2.1 Materials 

Chemicals as follows were used; titanium isopropoxide [97% TiPOT (Aldrich)], 

tetraethyl othosilicate [98% TEOS (Aldrich)], ammonia [30% (Panreac)], ethanol [99.99% 

(J.T. Baker)], cetyltrimethylammonium bromide [CTAB (Aldrich)], isopropanol (QReC), 

cobalt (II) nitrate hexahydrate [98% Co(N03h"6H20 (Aldrich)]. 

2.2 Support and cobalt catalyst preparation 

The mesoporous silica supports were synthesized by the sol-gel method. The 

composition of the synthesis gel was as follows; molar ratio: I TEOS : 0.3 C I6TMABr : 

1INH3 : x ethanol: 144 H20. Molar ratio of ethanol addition was varied at 0 for MCM4Iand 

at 58 for SSP [27]. The mixture was further stirred for 2 h at room temperature. The white 

precipitate was then collected by filtration and washed with deionized water. The dried 

sample was calcined at 550°C for 6 h with a heating rate of lOoC/min in air. 

The desired amount of titanium isopropoxide (ca. 25 wt% of Ti) was dissolved in 

isopropanol (1:3 w/w). The SSP or MCM41 was then added into the solution mixture and 

stirred for 1 h. Hydrolysis was performed by addition of ammonia (H20: TiPOT at 4 :1). The 

sol was further stirred for 20 h at room temperature. Then, the sample was dried at 110°C for 

24 h. Finally, the samples were calcined at 850°C for 2 h in a muffle furnace. 

The cobalt catalysts having 20 wt% of Co were prepared by the incipient wetness 

impregnation using aqueous solution of cobalt (II) nitrate hexahydrate [Co(N03h·6H20]. The 

catalysts were dried at IlOoC for 12 h, and then calcined in air at 500°C for 4 h. 

Nomenclature of sample is given as follows; SSP and MCM refer to spherical silica 

and MCM-41, respectively. Furthermore, TiSSP and TiMCM refer to titania-spherical silica 
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composite and titania-MCM-41 composite, respectively. For catalysts samples, CoX refers to 

cobalt catalyst supported on the X support as mentioned above. 

2.3 Catalyst characterization 

The various supports and cobalt catalysts were characterized by several techniques as 

follows; 

N2physisorption: N2 physisorption (N2 adsorption at -196°C in a Micromeritics ASPS 

2020) was performed to determine surface areas of the various supports and cobalt catalysts. 

X-ray dis fraction (XRD): XRD was used to determine the phase composition of the 

different supports and catalysts using SIEMENS 0 5000 X-ray diffractometer with CuKo. 

radiation with Ni filter in the 28 range of 20-80 degrees with resolution of 0.04°. 

Temperature programmed reduction (TPR): TPR was used to determine the 

reducibility and reduction temperature of the cobalt catalysts. Approximately, 0.05 g of 

catalyst sample was used in the operation and temperature ramping from 35°C to 800°C at 10 

°C/min. The carrier gas was 10% H2 in Ar. A thermal conductivity detector (TCO) was used 

to measure the amount of hydrogen consumption. The calibration of hydrogen consumption 

was performed with bulk cobalt oxide (C030 4) at the same condition. 

CO chemisorption: The static CO chemisorption at room temperature on the reduced 

catalysts was used to determine the number of reduced surface cobalt metal atoms. CO 

chemisorption was carried out following the procedure using a Micrometritics Pulse 

Chemisorb 2750 instrument. Prior to chemisorption, the catalysts were reduced at 350°C for 3 

h after ramping up at a rate of 10°C/min. After that, 30 ~l of carbon monoxide was injected 

into catalyst and repeated until the desorption peaks were constant at room temperature. 

Amounts of carbon monoxide adsorption on catalyst are proportional to the number of active 

sites. 
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Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDX): SEM 

(JEOL mode JSM-5800LV) and EDX (Link Isis Series 300) were used to determine the 

morphology and elemental distribution of the catalyst particles. The particle size and cobalt 

distribution of catalyst samples was observed using JEOL-JEM 200CX transmission electron 

microscope operated at 100 k V. 

X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS): The XPS analysis was performed originally 

usmg an AMICUS spectrometer equipped with a Mg Ka X-ray radiation. For a typical 

analysis, the source was operated at voltage of 15 kV and current of 12 rnA. The pressure in 

the analysis chamber was less than 10-5 Pa. 

2.4 Reaction test 

C02 hydrogenation was performed to determine the overall activity and selectivity of 

the catalysts. Typically, 0.1 g of catalyst was packed in a fixed-bed microreactor. The catalyst 

sample was reduced in situ in flowing H2 (50mllmin) at 350°C for 3 h. After reduction, a 

flow rate of Ar = 8 mllmin, 8.8% CO2 in H2 = 22 mllmin was fed into the reactor. The CO2 

hydrogenation was carried out at 220°C at 1 atm. The product gas samples were taken in 1 h 

interval and analyzed by gas chromatography. The steady state was reached within 6 h. 

3. Results and Discussion 

3.1 Characteristics 

The surface areas of the different supports and catalysts are shown in Table 1. The 

surface areas the mesoporous silicas (SSP and MCM41) are remarkably high as expected. 

However, with the addition of Ti into the silica framework, it was found that of Ti-Si 

composites (TiSSP and TiMCM) were much lower than the corresponding mesoporous silica. 
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As seen, the surface areas of TiSSP and TiMCM calcined at 850°C were dramatically low ca. 

385 and 137 m2/g, respectively. This was due to the distribution of Ti in the silica framework. 

The surface areas of cobalt catalysts deposited on SSP and MCM41 were much less than their 

supports, whereas the CoTiSSP and CoTiMCM had only slight effect. This can be attributed 

to the larger pore sizes of CoSSP and CoMCM. The phase identification was carried out on 

the basis of data obtained from XRD. The XRD patterns for all support samples are shown in 

Figure 1. As seen, the SSP and MCM41 exhibited the broad peak at 20-30° indicating 

amorphous silica. The Ti-Si composites for both TiSSP and TiMCM showed the XRD 

patterns for titania being present in the anatase form (28 of 25.3, 37.8, 48, 54, 55 and 75°). 

The XRD patterns of the calcined Co catalysts are shown in Figure 2. All catalyst samples 

exhibited almost identical XRD patterns ofCo)04 at 31°,37°,45°,59°, and 65° [28]. It can be 

observed that the XRD peaks of anatase Ti02 at 28 of 25.3° was less apparent due to XRD 

peaks of CO)04 displayed the strong intensity resulting in hindrance the observation of 

anatase peaks. 

TPR was performed in order to determine the reduction behaviors. The TPR profiles 

of all catalysts are shown in Figure 3. The reduction temperatures for all calcined catalysts 

were located between ca. 200 to 600°C. The one broad reduction peak with shoulder was 

observed for all catalysts. This can be generally assigned to the overlap of two step reduction 

of CO)04 to CoO and then to Coo. The two reaction steps [equation (3) and (4)] may not be 

observed depending upon the TPR conditions, such as ramping rate of temperature, feed gas flow 

rate, and amount of samples. 

H2 + C0 30 4 -4 H20 + 3CoO (3) 

3H z + 3CoO -4 3H 20 + 3Co (4) 
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The reduction temperature and reducibility results are summarized in Table 2. The 

reduction temperatures of CoSSP and CoMCM were located at ca. (2IO-330°C) and (210

360°C), respectively. For the CoTiSSP and CoTiMCM, the reduction temperatures were 

shifted over the broad range (220-610°C for CoTiSSP and 220-600°C for CoTiMCM) 

indicating larger number of reduced cobalt atoms. The higher reduction temperature 

represented the cobalt oxide species strongly interacted with the support, which are reducible. 

Therefore, the presence of Ti into the silica frame work apparently facilitated the reduction of 

strongly interacted cobalt with the support. Without introduction of Ti, the higher reduction 

peak was absent as seen for CoSSP and CoMCM samples. The strong interaction between 

cobalt and supports was reported within the order of AhO) > Ti02 > Si02 [29]. In addition, 

the reducibilities of CoTiSSP and CoTiMCM catalysts were higher than those of CoSSP and 

CoMCM catalysts due to the reduction of strongly interacted cobalt oxide species as 

mentioned earlier. It was also reported that the use of TiPOT for the preparation of Ti-Si 

composite also resulted in increased reducibility of nickel catalysts [26]. 

The CO chemisorption was conducted on samples reduced in hydrogen flow at 350°C 

for 3 h. The amounts of carbon monoxide adsorbed on the catalysts were determined in order 

to obtain the number of reduced cobalt metal atoms. The adsorbed amounts of CO were 

directly proportional to the active site. The amounts of CO adsorbed on the catalytic phase 

were ranged between 19 to 37 Ilmol CO/g of catalysts as also shown in Table 2. It can be 

observed that in this case, the TPR and CO chemisorption results did not relate due to 

different conditions applied. The CO chemisorption results showed that the number of 

reduced cobalt metal atoms slightly decreased with the presence of titania in the support. This 

was in accordance with the decreased number of cobalt atoms with increasing the amounts of 

titania in the mixed oxide supports [30] . Furthermore, the acidic properties of titania-silica 

were quite different from that of either pure titania or pure silica, since pure titania only 
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possesses Lewis acidity while silica has neither Bronsted nor Lewis acidity. However, new 

Bronsted acid sites are created when titania and silica form Ti-O-Si chemical bonds [31-33]. 

One possible reason for the lower CO chemisorption of CoTiSSP and CoTiMCM can be 

explained based on the electron donor additives like alkali metals enhance chemisorption, 

while electron acceptors inhibit chemisorption [34-36]. It should be noted that the results 

from CO chemisorption are different from those with TPR due to differences in measurement 

conditions for both techniques. 

SEM and EOX were also conducted in order to study the morphologies and elemental 

distribution of the catalysts, respectively. The typical external surface granule and EDX 

mapping of the calcined cobalt catalysts are shown in Figure 4a-4d. It can be observed that 

the cobalt oxide species exhibited good distribution. The white spots on the external surfaces 

represent high concentrations of Co. The EOX analysis is not a bulk technique, but rather a 

surface analytical tool based on the fact that it gives information down to a depth of 

approximately I J.!m from the surface that makes the type of information obtained with EDX 

comparable to atomic absorption [37]. Table 3 summarizes the element quantities of cobalt 

catalysts based on EOX and XPS analysis. It should be mentioned that EDX only measures 

the concentrations in a layer less than 1 J.!m from the surface. The EOX results revealed that 

the Ti loading was at 17.4 and 23.1 wt% for CoTiSSP and CoTiMCM, respectively. In 

addition, the Co loading for all catalysts were ranged between 22 and 30 wt%. The element 

composition of surface and subsurface layers (depth of XPS analysis is about ten angstrom) 

indicated that the amounts of Ti were at 43 and 31 wt% for CoTiSSP and CoTiMCM, 

respectively. The amounts of Ti from XPS analysis were higher than those obtained from 

EDX analysis. This was due to the titania accumulated on the external surface of silica 

supports. Moreover, the amounts of Co for CoMCM, CoTiSSP and CoTiMCM from XPS 

analysis were distinctly higher than FOX analysis indicating that the cobalt oxides distributed 
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mostly on the external surface. In contrast, the amounts of Co for CoSSP from XPS 

measurement were remarkably less than that obtained from the EDX analysis. This was 

confirmed the cobalt oxides dispersed mostly in the bulk of silica particles. 

Besides the determination of surface concentration, XPS is one of the most powerful 

techniques used to identifY the binding energy (BE) for elements. Considering the resulting 

BE obtained from XPS as also shown in Table 3, it can be observed that the Co 2p core level 

spectra of C030 4 were present at the BE of 780-782 e V and 795-796 e V for 2P3/2 and 2PII2, 

respectively in all catalyst samples. These values were in agreement with the other work [38]. 

On the other hand, no change in BE for Co 2p core level with the present of Ti. However, the 

CoSSP and CoMCM exhibited the BE at 95.1 and 94.6 eV and 104.2 and 103.5 eV, 

respectively. In fact, the BE at 95.1 and 94.6 e V were assigned to the formation of silicate 

compounds as also reported by Wagner et al.[39] and Arnby et al.[40]. Previous reports 

suggested that the formation of surface cobalt silicates during preliminary steps of catalyst 

preparation, or even during reduction, was considered as a reason for partial reduction of the 

total cobalt present at the temperatures normally used up to 500°C [41]. However, the 

presence of Ti in CoTiSSP and CoTiMCM apparently resulted in the absence of the BE for 

silicate compound. These results are in accordance with those obtained from TPR. 

The TEM micrographs for all catalysts are shown in Figure 5 (a-d). The dark spots 

represented cobalt oxide patches dispersing on the supports after calcination of catalysts. 

Figure 5 (a, b) shows that the cobalt oxide species exhibited good distribution in the CoSSP 

and CoTiSSP catalysts, respectively. Figure 5 (c) reveals that cobalt oxide species are 

agglomerated in CoMCM catalyst. In contrast, Figure 5 (d) displays the cobalt oxide species 

having good distribution in the CoTiMCM catalyst. The TEM micrographs demonstrated that 

the titania particle on the MCM41 can improve the dispersion of cobalt oxide. This 

phenomenon was also observed with the presence ofTi in Ni catalyst [26]. 
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3.2 Reaction study 

The CO2 hydrogenation over different cobalt catalysts at 220°C under methanation 

condition was investigated. The reaction results are summarized in Table 4. Methane is a 

major product for all catalyst samples. It was found that the CoTiMCM sample exhibited the 

highest activity among other samples. The CO selectivity also decreased with the presence of 

Ti in MCM41 due to increased acidity with increasing the amount of Ti in the supports [26]. 

This is in agreement with the increased amount of absorbed CO2 with increasing basicity of 

the alkali metal oxides, which might be related to the influence on the local electron density 

of neighboring metal species [7]. In addition, the stability of catalyst was found to increase 

with the presence of Ti when compared the conversion of initial and steady-state. The 

obtained products for methane and CO indicate that CO2 hydrogenation on these catalysts 

occurred via a consecutive mechanism as shown in equation (5) and (6). CO2 is first 

converted to CO by the reverse water gas-shift (R WGS) reaction, and then CO was 

hydrogenated to methane. 

H2 +C0 2 ~ H 20+CO (5) 


3H 2 +CO ~ H 20+CH 4 (6) 


For CO2 hydrogenation, the operating temperature must be rather high because of the 

equilibrium constraints for the reverse CO shift reaction. This limits the application of 

temperature in the lower range for Fischer-Tropsch conversion [7]. In this study, the activities 

for cobalt catalysts were not related to the cobalt dispersion obtained from CO chemisorption. 

This was in accordance with the methanation turnover rates in Fischer-Tropsch synthesis that 
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were also independent of cobalt dispersion on supported catalysts and surface orientation on 

Co single crystals [42]. 

4. Conclusion 

In summary, the addit-ion of Ti on SSP and MCM41 can alter the characterisitics and 

catalytic properties ofCoTiSSP and CoTiMCM catalysts. It was found that the presence ofTi 

can facilitate the reduction of cobalt oxide species strongly interacted with the support 

reSUlting in the observation of high temperature reduction peak. Based on XPS analysis, it 

was observed that the silicate formation was disappeared with the presence of Ti. It is worth 

noting that the CoTiMCM catalyst exhibited the highest activity for CO2 hydrogenation due 

to increased reducibility. The addition of Ti also inhibited the RWGS leading to decreased 

CO selectivity. 
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Table 1 BET surface area, pore volume and pore diameter of supports and cobalt catalysts. 

Samples ABET Vp DBJH 

(m2/g) (cm3/g) (nm) 

SSP 927 0.8135 2.04 

MCM 1187 1.0287 2.13 

TiSSP 385 0.1587 3.23 

TiMCM 137 0.1371 4.57 

CoSSP 637 0.4898 2.26 

CoMCM 583 0.2134 2.58 

CoTiSSP 380 0.2117 2.82 

CoTiMCM 126 0.1004 4.24 

Table 2 Maximum temperatures, reducibility from TPR profiles and Co dispersion of cobalt 

catalysts. 

Catalysts Reduction Reducibility a Total CO % dispersion 

Temperature (%) chemisorption of cobalt b 

/lmol CO/g. cat 

CoSSP 

CoMCM 

CoTiSSP 

CoTiMCM 

210-330 

210-360 

220-610 

220-600 

30.3 

21.2 

45.4 

45.5 

28 

37 

21 

19 

0.84 

1.10 

0.61 

0.56 

a Determined by TPR analysis 

b Determined by CO chemisorption 
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Table 3 XPS data and EDX analysis of cobalt catalysts. 

Catalysts BE for BE for BE for Amount of element Amount of element 

Si Ti Co at surface(%mass)a at bulk (%mass)b 

Si Ti Co Si Ti Co
2p(eV) 2p(eV) 2p(eV) 

CoSSP 95.10 781.00 90.66 9.34 75.51 24.29 

104.20 795.80 

CoMCM 94.60 780.20 59.79 40.22 69.65 30.35 

103.50 795.30 

CoTiSSP 103 .70 460.05 781.00 19.80 42.55 37.64 60.49 17.41 22.10 

465.65 796.60 

CoTiMCM 103.40 459.65 780.40 34.02 30.63 35.35 46.11 23.08 30.81 

465.55 795.40 

a Determined by XPS analysis 

b Determined by EDX analysis 
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Table 4 Activity and product selectivity of cobalt catalysts. 

Reaction Catalysts Conversion a Rate C Product 

temperature (x 1 02 g CH2/g cat.h) selectivity C (%) 

(DC) Initial b Steady state C CH4 CO 

CoSSP 38 27 16.5 89.5 10.5 

220 CoMCM 35 28 18.1 91.4 8.6 

CoTiSSP 17 16 10.0 92 .1 7.9 

CoTiMCM 35 34 22.3 94.9 5.1 

a CO2 hydrogenation was carried out at) atm, and H2/C0 2/Ar = 20/2/8, F/W= 18 L/g cat.h. 


b After 5 min of reaction. 


c After 6 h of reaction . 
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